DISCO FUNK
Choreographed by Levi J. Hubbard
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate line dance
Music: Shake Your Groove Thing by Peaches & Herb [20th Century Masters]
Le Freak by Chic [The Very Best Of Chic]
YMCA by The Village People [Best Of Village People]
I Will Survive by Gloria Gaynor [116 bpm / Greatest Party Album Under The Sun /
Disco Nights Vol. 1: Divas of Dance]
Ring My Bell by Anita Ward [CD Single]
We Are Family by Sister Sledge [132 bpm / Party Animal]
Pretty much any disco tune
Start dancing on lyrics
SIDE STEP, CROSS TOUCH, SIDE STEP, CROSS TOUCH (REPEAT)
1-2 Step right side, cross/touch left over right
3-4 Step left side, cross/touch right over left
5-6 Step right side, cross/touch left over right
7-8 Step left side, cross/touch right over left
(Snap fingers on the cross touches)
VINE RIGHT AND TOUCH, VINE LEFT AND TOUCH
1-4 Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side, touch left to right
(clap)
5-8 Step left to left side, step right behind left, step left to left side, touch right to right
(clap)
(Nod your head [like you are saying yes] on the vines or do rolling vines and nod your head)
STEP FORWARD, SIDE TOUCHES, STEP BACK, SIDE TOUCHES
1-4 Step right forward, touch left to left side, step left forward, touch right to right side
5-8 Step right back, touch left to left side, step left back, touch right to right side
When touching out sides, point upward with your left hand (think disco points)
CROSS, BACK STEP, ¼ TURN RIGHT, SIDE STEP, ½ TURN LEFT, WALK FORWARD
1-2 Cross right over left, step left back
3-4 Turn ¼ right and step right forward, step left side (3:00)
5-6 Step right forward, turn ½ left (weight to left – 9:00)
7-8 Step right forward, step left forward
REPEAT
TAG - When using "Shake Your Groove Thing" after the first repetition you will repeat
counts 29-32 then start from the beginning. Also when using "Shake Your Groove Thing",
you can replace counts 1-8 and counts 17-24 with hip shakes, they will be singing "Shake
your groove thing" just about every time you are doing this
Taught by JANET KRUSE, www.dancewithjanet.com / dancwithjanet@att.net – find me on FACEBOOK!

